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I

^ttunatiou !3V05ociatiou of illontrcaL

TO 1 liE 1»E0PLE OF CANADA

Wy. now propose to phice b^foro you a sliort Lot u-) now analyse tliem and (.ompart' the more

iraet, which will eiiablo you to ju'jje for your- important iteuLS.

solv-'s of the comparative merits of our system of !.•;,.«(, ihore is our. Governor Genera! ; he re-

GoverHrnonl., and that of our ntighhours .jf theieeives §31,111 V annum. Against him we place

United Sta*e.s. We shall coutinc ourselves for the; th,> Governor of the State of New York, who
present to showint; the oomparative Expen.se of

i j.g^.pjygj, .«j4,(X)() -ji anrinn,

tlH! two systems, and for the purpose of oompari-

1

, •, ., ,^ • ^
,,, , ,, , , ,,, ,, , ,. Our Govfrnor pre.iules over the atVairs of a

sou will select tho populous and WLrtlluy State ot i

.
, , ,1. i. i l • .. ,.

,, , ,.,.,,,. ,1 « • rrillion and a luilt ol souls: theirs over the af-
New\ork,whioh Lsusuallv designated by Arneri-'

. ,. , ^
,, r. • o. X ^ 1 •» hiirs of threi millions ot souls. Ours, bv a fiction

cans, themselves as the Empire State to mark it.s . ,, . . . , , . ; .

, ,. . ' ,,, , ,. ot our (. jiLstitution, v; a eviiher, Ins duties per-
prominence 111 the Lnion tor wealth, population . ,, , . , . «. ,,

, ,^ , . , . , 1 ,1 1 . I . lormed by de;;utii)S, his omce to all Hijpearaiioe a
and power. It may be saul, indeed, that in doing

i . ... ,. ....
this we are oimcedin.f tooiir opp«inentsniore than

candour requires of us ; but, in reply, we would

Rtato that the e.\tri'.va!.^ance of our system makes

'

it neeossary ti) sel-et the State of Ni'w York for

I'oniparison, as the expenses of any other >State

compared witii ours would be so vidiciiloiHlv... , , ii .
' Ii.^li, the preieiit Governor ol t

small, as to le.d people to suppose that ours ,- , , , ,
.

. ., , , ,
. ,,..., ,, • lorU. the in'oiile's cnoiif, ia

could not be assimilated to tlieirs. >Vith this
, , , ,,,.,.

, ,.
1 » .1 i- •

i.;. »
leds'il worth and abilit

view, therefore, we seh'et nir l.nipire State, eon- _

sinecure ; th"irs Is a working man and direetly

responsible lo the people for every Aet of Go-

vernnient he perfnrins. ^Vithollt drawing' invi-

dious eon)pari^on-., it may be safely alnrmed that

the tn o offices require to be tilled by men eminent

for taUiit, industry and character. Governor

Stale of New
I man ot aiknow-

aiiil his >:idarv i.-, only

84,()0(l V •'•inuiii. Our tJovornor—of whom we
will only nay that he eanuot siiiiid higher in the

estimatiiin of the people of Ciinada, than (jover-

nor Fish duos in that of the people of New York

—recei\es, is already stated, $31,1 11 (P'annuiii for

tainin^ a populntion of three millions of souls to

compare with Canada lontaiiiini; only a million

and a half. These facts,* of relative popula-

tion should be steadily borne in mind, as they arc

imnortant in estimatintr the disadvauta^ies of our . . , , , ,, „. , , .
'

, , p .. w- 1 1 doinpr bv deputy what Governor Fish does in per-
eo-tlv and defective sv-tem. \\ e have prepared, ,.',,, ,.,,',,., 11, i; 1 n 1 .1 I

son. Reader, eaii thi're be one 1,'ood rea.son set up
tables (which wdl be found anne.\i.'d),sliowint>; the

.

'

^ » „ ,. T ,. .
I IT •

1 ,^- i for such enormous e.\trava;ianee—tor paviiif!' our
cost of our Executive, Judicial and liOgislative,

, . , .
^

, , ^
T^. , . 1 . .^ !, 1

Governor about eitrht times lu much as the State
l>opurtment\ lom pared with t lie cost ot the same

I .,.,,., , ., , - „

,. , , o . ,- X- 1- 1 -nu ' of New \i>rk pays to the man ot her choice f

I»epartments i:i the State ol New \ork. These, ' '

UAles have been compiled v.iih great caro andj- We will next compare the rxpeiuse of the Go-

mny be relied up in ais correct. The expenses of: vemors' Secretaries. By our table it will be seen

oui iwn Departinentsi have been niai\e up from! that the Secretary of the Governor of three

Parliamentary dociunents, and tliose of the State
|
millions of people rei-oives gliOO^ annum, whildt

of ^few York from the report of the Comptroller our ('o.nnor (teneral'-' (^ivil Scc-etary ^nd

of the State, the I.e','islattve Manual, and the. Clerks, cost us 8S","0<i ? annum. Were we here

United States Almanai'. ' merely advocating rctrcr.cJ.Kcr.t iii uur ^xpoiidi-

/
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ture—which wo aro not, but advocating aUo and

ohiofly annexalion whioh would involvw retreni:li-

inpntibaraiiiiir, ytt ini[n)rtuiii reform-we would

aftirrji the opinion that England, whilst eho holds

Canada as a Colony, shoidd defray otit <jf the Ini-

poriiil Exchetiner and not out of Colonial funds,

tho exj)en«e of the Civil Socrolary's Oftiee, and

the Governor General's salary besides. Hut wo

do not insist upon this reform hero because rio-

thing short cjf anne.\ation nill satisfy as ; und we

should consider it a loss of lime to advoeatt minor

reforms, which tho OnEAt Movemknt is sure to

carry alonft with it.

Next, let ug compare the expense of our Pro-

vince .Secretary's r»i'partnu'iit «ith that of their

Secretary of State—the two Departments lieinf?

similar in their nature and duties. Our depart-

ment we find costs $18,424 V annum ; theirs

costs $7,000 fi per annum : wiiilst at the same

time, be it remembered, our popidation is n mil-

lion aiid a half, and theirs is thr-.e million'^ In

other words, ours oosta about 12 cents per head,

while theirs costs less than quarter of a cent per

head

!

Reader, is the contrast sufficiently marked to

satisfy you that om- system is extravagant to a

degree beyond endin-ance ?

t

The next on the list for comparison is our Pre-

sident of the Executive Council. He and his

clerks get 8ll,;ii*8 1^ anu'un (jf our piiblic money

;

a pretty fair share of plunder, wo conceive, for

occupying a post which, so far as we can see, ha

nc specific duties attached to it. Against this

officer and his statF we are really at a loss to find

an oifset in our neiij;hbour's system. They can

only be compared to the fifth wheel of a coach ; an

absurdity which our neighbours are not likely to

commit.

We come nnw to our Attornies G.'nend Kast

and West and the contingencies of their depart-

ments, and a elerk to boot for Mr. Attorney Ge-

neral Ea:it. The whole expense amount^^ to

811,600 *(! annum. j\gainst this enormous sura

we hare no otl'set in the system of our neighbours.

Their Attornies General are working lawyers

and their place is found as it should be under the

head of "the Judiciary," Our Atlorni>'s Gene-

ral "n tho other hand are oimiparative sinecur-

ists—they do not condescend to i.'onduct the law

business of the Province—but merely sit in

Council with mock-nionarciiical dignity giving

• our Governor (at .$31,111 a year) itiivke at the

rate of $11,(300 a year. Comuitnt upon this flagi-

tious o.\travagance is surely unnecessary. But we
may be allowed to ask, can we wonder Aitli

such facts before us at the amoimt of loyalty

and attachment to British conne.\ion, which now

exists where it would not have been looked for

0. few years ago—or at the uew-born zeal exem-

plified in Militia disniissah and the persecution for

opinion's sake, which distinguishes the Govern-

ment of the day t

But to proceed with our <!ompari.son. Our In-

spector General and his clerks next command our

attention, Thf. expense of this functionary and

his department is $10,336 a year, against which

we set the expense of the Comptroller, Deputy

Comptn Her and Clerks of the State rf New
York, which amounts to $10,800 'ji'

annum— 'ho

nearest ap()roach to nn ctpiality which we have

yet found, but still showing a balance against

us of upwards of $r>,000. 1'heii comes our Re-

ceiver General and his clerks ; against whom we
otlVet the Treasnrc^r of the State of New York
and clerks. Our department costs $8,088; theirs

.$4,<XH) V annum—something less than half.

Then wo have a department of Public Works
at $8,000 for salaries only ; against which we
place their Canal Commissionera and Clerks at

$!»,0(X) "^ annum—tho only instance in which de-

partments at all analogous in their nature are

found to exceed ours in cost. Hut let it be re-

membered that the Works which our Board su-

perintendents afford only about $160,000 1^ an-

num, whilst the Works superintended by the

Canal Commissioners yield upwards of $2,730,-

f»0OVannmn. ,. . ,....-.- w>..,r,.i

Reader, we will not take up more of your time

in dissecting and comparing our tables. M'e have

led the way and will leave the rest to yourself,

rhe Judiciary and Legislative tables will well re-

pay the trouble of an attentive examination. The
first will show you that we pay $18,784 for 23
Judges, whibt they pay only $12^,800 for 45

Judges. By their system justice is speedy and

comparativ(!ly cheap ; by ou.'s it is tai'cly and

depr. There the Judges, ai'o tl,o people's choice ;
•

here the Judge is too frc(]uently a ruined politi- •

cian, a man who has stepped froia the Executive

Chamber to the Bench, saddling the country with

his services at .A'lj'ViO a year for life, when tho

people were on the eve of dispensing with his ser

vices in every shape. The system, you will see,

is ba I, and must in the end lead to corruption and

inefficiency, whore talent, industry and integrity

are most required. . ,;.<?.; >!,,,:.; ^^'^,:,.

Tho point of rdtrenchmont cannot be dwelt on

too forcibly. TbO Inspector General of Ac<;ount,s

is reported to have stated on a late occasion that

retrenchment to any great extent is impossii le.

The admission is a condemnation of our system.

Let lis have the elective sjstcm of our neigh-

bours, and your public servants will be forced to

cut down their exorbitant salaries, Then we

sliall secure economy and (efficient servants and

retrenchment will follow ns surely as the sup.

set,s to rise again. , f ;(,":
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E X E C U T I V E.

CANADA—rofULiTiON l,.JOO,OiW. Ni'-W YORK—Popixatio.v 3,000,000.

(iiw.irnoi- Gonor.i; S 31,111- •iivernor •j;4,ikIi)

<
',,U Soorotar)'.

C.i'KS, (5)

SI, in
3,'j.v;

^•i-Dvinciiu Srcrotary -l,""!!*

v'.rrUs I'list soclion, (H) (!,S,'i2

" Weal " (H) 0,-ii2

?i-osi(lont of Ex. Council 4,1100

CVrkH, (8) 7wS,S

Aitiirni'y Genoral West and
i'(>ntin;^'(!iioios ri,'200

AUoriK'y GoMurnl East and
I'liatin^'oncios ''<,2oO

1>.). East for Clork '1,'JOU

Ir.^iioctoi- flfiipral 4,0111)

(;. i-Us, (i;!) vi,u:u)

Sliiiistioal DcpartJnont (1) 300

iU'jiistrar ..

Clfi-lis, (2)..

'i.OC.O

l,Gii4

Ropcivcr Gonoral 4,0i)0

CUr.. ., (.J) 4,080

i'ublic Works Commissioner ... 3,000

Sub. do. ... 3,000

Secri'Uuy, .) 2,000

l.t. Govoniur, ^(i per day, say i,'Jinj

7,700 Secretary 2,.'.iio

i>i';i:My do l,;°.lj:)

iCU'i'its o,0>n)

17,244' Oomptror.or 2,:,00

{l>('l>iity I,,'i00

! Clerks 0,SOO
11,388' '

I

Treasurer IVii/O

iD'imty l,.')Ou

i

Clerks l.OOU

! Tiankincj Departments.

Il,fi00| Canal CoinniissiDners ,

I

Clerks

I

Governor's Secretary .

.-.,100

3,t/0o

10,330

I

4,333

8,088

'l

8,000'

5(llo,800;

R r»ep.irtments with nine heads;
i

Si.\ Doiiartinents, villi .si.\ li.ads,,

avLr.igo .S4,057, and f>7 Clerks
|

average -S 1,080, and 32 Clerks,

avt!r.af;e .§1,5*54.

Shotild bo at New York propor-

tion, iiii21,2ij0. .

avera^'o $837
SliouKl be at Canadian propor-

tion §231,000.

6,2()0

7,000

10,800

•1,000

0,000

9,000
O.CioO

iS42,o0y

ADMINISTRATION OF J U S '1 IC E.

CANADA—Poi'ui,ATioNl,.-)00,000.

lljiiier Canada Coiniiinn Law

—

.iudses,('J) §20,000
vClianccry, (3) 13,000

Lower Canada Common Law

—

.Iiid;;os, (10) .. 40.000
ideals, (4) 13,()00

... i.iiies General cliarged un-
der ICxeoutive 00,000

Ailowances to Judges—Ea.st ... 1,700
" " West ... 2,400

.Solicitors General
IVnsions to Judges

NEW YOUK—PoiTLATioN 3,000,000.

!Jud;,a's ot' Eig-lit Districts—30

I

.)mlj;-es. 00,000
iOl' Now Vork City ami County

39,000, 9 Judges 33.0u0

123,000

02,000;

Attijrncy General 2,00i)

Clerk 8(yU

'- Judges, average .^4 ' ich.

. ..liiirican proportion si. uaiu bo

4,100
4,800

1

8,884

§118,784'

2,800

§125,800

^uilcros, .ivorage .S2,7!).> each.

''Ml pioporliun sliould be
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L E G I S L A T U R E.

CASADA—Porci-ATioN 1,i,:j(>,(iO0.

Pri-a'.d't of I,<';;islaiiro Council, 4,(«H')

Citrlus »ii(i Ouiiliii^oncits l;i,700

SppiiV.cr of Assembly 4,000

C.. .;«'>. 81.700: C«iiUii„-fn(iiH,

,^UG,3-iO nS.O-'O

FrcnchTran.'-latorandAi.bi.Unta

rtiibions •

23.704'

NEW YORK—PopfLiTiON .V^J^iOOO.

Frcm the American Almanac, which
jivei no ^larLiculars l'>l,702

In Cariiu.a the aliowance to each

i/.oii.bt r i.s o-i [»•>' "i*y. f>"" !"• wany
liays ius iliiiy i!it;v and the Speakers

iiuvc about CvU", -ler day.

In ;iroj)oi-ii|.n of New York,

b'uould hu i^lofiol..

122,040'

l,G20i

'6,rAti
j

1

$160,D12;

Mombers of both houses reciivo S3 per

! day for \(X) days, and after th.it no-
! thln[,' ; Speakers have an addilional

allowance uf $1 pec day ,
$lfil,70«

In proportion of Canada, should

be Ji;i3ol,i>24.

MILITIA.

CANADA—Population l,r,00,0000. ' NEW \OrvK-Popii,..T:ON 3,000,000.

Adjuunt v'.eucralEast 2,0o0 Adjiii.'mt General I,0u0

" West 2,0u0 'Commissary '"0.

4,000'C'lcrk .". SOO

Clerks 3,11(1 2,500.

^^^'""e™'-"'^ _ii^i "?2,aOO
§9,592'.

T« o he.Kls of Departments with
i ^ One head of Department with

5!2,0''<O each. The contin;;oacies* ' ,$l,i.X)0.

include the Provincial Aldo-do- .
i

At proportion of Canada, would

C\v.v.;>, a sinocm-e of ^88i», held by • be §19,184.

Col. Aiitrobus, who has also a pen-
j

sion of ,§1,290.

At proportion of New Y'ork,

should be $1,250. .1
SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS.

CANADA—Porv-.ATiON- 1 ..'^OOjOOO.

Superlul.'udent, K;i>t §2,000

I»o., West 2,000

Coniin;j,encies, E.nst

Do., West...

2,400

.should bo at New York propor-

ion iiil.

I
NEW YORK—PoiHLATiON- 3,000,000.

I In the St.tte of Now Y'ork tlio

!
Secretary of State is also the Sii-

4,000 'pei'intendent of Schools, I'or tluit

OiVicy he receives no ?xira pay,

uv.d the biL-iiiess is tr,\n^al•ted by a

4,950 Cl.-Tk charged under the head Kx-

cc'utivo.

SIi.iiiM be at C.inudian pr'opoi--

,H0-.'., ,
:;912.
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ADDUKSS or THr: MONTUKAL ANNEX- ' with
ATKiN ASSOCIAThJN' TvJ Vlio '

^...lo

I'KOi'i,;: • >:ana5>a.

pBLt-OW C0l."Mi>.

Wlieu t!i05o wlioin wo liavii il.o honour
Irt ri'pii'Ci'iit uiiiloilodk to ri'Oiiiiiir.oiiii lo you
in ihu Ail<lr(!HN to tiio i'l'opluol Caiunia pub>
lishi'il ia OctobtT Itif't tlio i'onsi,li'i:iii,)u of

tin- pi'.'iCL'iiMu sfparatiiin ui x\m I'mvii.co

froin (ircHt Krit.-iin ariii itn .'iiiiioxalioii to tiie

I'r.iieil States, tiiuy Wit.- fiiliy iiw.iio of ilio

rosponsibiliiv wliinii iltuy iivsuined umI wt-ro

ti.eiefii.i'.ii • <iv
: i."iio,)t oiiiy sncliiocusiiios

as WOl..'. ij''(" I ! 'iltljfoitllOSi) wlioso co-

operatio:i : .i-, ..,!,;.; ;ll('lll^^t.Tilly wunnva-
(iy to blili' : \. Iialuvoi' otlilllii tiii;^hl ior ii tiiiK!

Ijo fa.it on the movers in wicli a inojeiu; lait.

they were resolved to do p.'' ii, ,' whieii couKl

ciuiso civil commotio nnal calamity.

i'rupan.'dto maintain tiic i .^aioiCvery people

to choose tl)Ut;;overiminnt which tlu-y 1 1'iitjve

most calcLilatfd to promote their own i.appi-

ncs^i and prosperity, they would n<it ask assent

to any priipiisition, which, followed out, mi;;lit

Lirin^j tiioso who tliouf,'ht witli them nitii

armed comiict wiiii those who dili'e.ed from
them. Conscious of obeying; no ulher nio-

ti\e,s than i''(isi' ^prlngin;,' from paliiolism

disinterested ai.u sincere, it was yet nut

without some hesitation that they eoininiited
^

tlu'mi5(!lvo8 to a course which, alllioii^h just
|

' and lawful, miL'hf divide them fronimaiiy of
i

tiu'ir fellow subjects, and iVoni associations!

liiuij; eiuleared tothom. The vast intercuts at I

stake—the welfare of themsidves, their t'ldlow i

conntrynnMi aiid their posterity— uinedlhem,
!

to proceed, and the favourable reception ac-
|

.'.'.dod to tluj expression of their oi)iiiion has
iwn that they did not make a false estimatu !

. .lie circumslancofi by which tliey were sur-

rij.iodi.'il, iKir of the f^ood sense, justice and
liberality of the people of (jreat 15ritain. If

we refer for a moment to the condemnation
pas5(!d Oil tho Address by cerL-in public wri-
ters of this Province, (who,' we are convin-
ct;d, do not express the sentiments of the

great body of tluj people,) wo do so in no
.spirit of triun)])li. lint it is of impor--

tanco lor tho advancement of the cuanms
We seek, to keep steadily ' ••'.re ilie jiublic

of ("auatla, the fact that .. cundennnition
l:as not been eoidirmed by tnose in whi.so

behalf it was professedly proaouuced.
Men in this colony wlio arroi;;ited the ri;^ht

of speak inp: for the i;;overinnunt and pooi)le

of (Jreat Hritaiii, declared that we askeil an
iinpi)>tibility, somtJlhing to which Great Bri-

tain would never ••insent—which she would
itdowfiat all co.^;s,.'Vci rtlhat of blondslied.

'

ey even ur;;e(l the inilic^ion of pui.ish-

i.ient—such as arbitrary pow A is able to vi-

sit oa the guiltless expression of opinion

—

without waiting to lijarn if those in winjse

behalf ilu'V Would pors(;eute were really

uii..':,., A^! now stand in a totally didi.^rent

j"i;i!,u,,, .,,.,.. :'
,; wiiich was'occupied by

iiiO signers <>, m..''' original address. Tije

most iiiiliiiMi.a. uigans of jiublic opiin'on in
;

the mother counti'V as well as the niuler- I

stood organs of its government liave snoken i

a« much d!»iinctno»» a* wi* p»««
in ii'piy to an m>oiii<'i.d du;n.i: tl.

\V«j now kaiiw with certaiuiy that lur

which wo hiul before oidy well fdumloil

belief— t; a the penplo of (Jreat Uiitairt

acknowit'd|:,'u thu ri({h'. of tiio iniiabi-

taiits of thin Province tn cliooso for thcin*

solves and to establish tho uovumiueut
wliioh they deem bent adapted to sucuru
rosperity and comfort to the j^'ioateit nuin«
ler. Wo liero place a few ol ti.eso decla-

rations on ri'cord, not as our title to rights

which wo dill net poi^uss bi-foro ; but as

valuubio acknowledgments of their exi5t-

encu.

FfdiH the I.oiulun Tintcf, < - .'. '11.

There was a timo whin so iiii.;.;iilu.' a docu-
mi-iit as thin woulil have cxpo-oMl ii aultion to

till' ponultii's of higli tri'iibon, uml the colony in

wliivli it wn.s hroncUiil to tho cul.iiiiitieg of civil

war; wKfn cvi'ry Kn;;li!)loiiiin would liavc boiloj

whh inili;;ii:itioa ut lliu prcsiiroiitiua wliii'li ci:a»

piiiiiicil of ICii;4liHh (lonniuon, loul ul tho Wu\\.r,ty

whiili iiroptpscd to curry tho pri'Munption ut" l;in«

giinjiu Hiti> iictiou. 15. il dioso (lays iiavo piiiscil

uwiiy. • We liavn heon tauniit wi.sdom by "xpu-
ririR-o ; uikI the nio.st. valiiuhio us woll us t!io

ni'i.it costly of our Ii'.ssom.s, lia.s hron tau;;lit by
iliu liarrun issiiu of u pn'i'i(iilutR coiilliut wiih a
jir.)vnu'o, which tVoni rcaionstrunL't' prOv •dud to

rebel lion, ami orowiicu rebellion with indepcn-

ilenic. Wo .should not {,'•' 'o war for tho alerilo

liiiiiiiur of iniiiataiiiln;; a nhutant colony in

jjalliiij;- siiiijeclion ; v. e should nut purcl'.uso ftll

uinvilliii;;' oljctlieiice by an oiUlay of treasuro or

of blood. It', iiulroil, wilh ooloi.ial depciulenco

or imlepenileiico ihi're were iiuh-.sohibly bound
ii|i Miotronulitun pro.spi rity or decay ; if it wero
tolenbly clear (hat the iireservatiooof ourcoloniiil

eaipiru would ensure ihe preservation of niotro-

pohlan greutaess, ami lliat the latter Would
wioie with tl.o cMiiiL'lion of the t'ornier—then

.such siij;s''-'*dons as ll.e ^^utreal Adilress con-

tains would I'lUil no place in tlio discussions, no
syniputliy in the i'eeliugs, (vt"tliepen;ile in Hnglund,
They would (,ne and all i.lentit'y their o'vn intc-

ro.sts and pt'osi-eriiy with that wliicli their fore-

fathers were conlent to re;;ard t'or aud by itscif,

viz:— the supreiuncy iS Mn^lish power. But tlio

ditfertnee he; ween tle^ui auil their tbrefalherj is,

that they will cuuut aud poiuii.'r •> that nioro

vulgar balance of proilt aud lo.ss . was for-

gotten liy tiro t;eiU'ratinii which ..... . iho co.-n-

uienceuieut aud h.ia.'Utcci tiio oouelu.sion of tliO

great Auierican war. Is tl'.e retention of C.inacia

profitable, will its loss lie hurtful, to England?
IS the ipiestion which llu^i'.shmcn of thu pre-stnt

day will put to theuiselvos, ns the converse of

this (piestion is that which Canadians are al-

ready discussing on their side.
»•••«>

Meanwiiile—ero tins ipie.stion b.^ solved—let u.s

pongraluiato ourselves ou tin- I'li.'n that, tho

document which we have (pu)'.. .• jir'^Vi .. .\.a tho

political training which Kuglaud gives to Ulv

coloinsts is nuo which need neitlier make thcin

nslunnod lit' her, nor her or" them; aud that the

future which awaits men thus trained can nevfl"

be obscure nor dishoriourabie.

i";ViHi tlic Loiiitiin Times, S'ov, ind.

Wo retract notliing that wo have said on tho

tone, thj temper, and t'.io gravity of the docn-

nieut. Ijy whomsoever it was proposed, by
whomsoever cor.cocted, it relicts gri'ar credit on

the skill, •.r.c:, and udroitnesb of its authors.

f#^J
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Fro7n ihc Luniiun "Wcek'y Dcs]i;itcli.

Tl.i.s inoveiiK'iit is a llr.o u;.ii ciut'riu^' I'Xanipli-

ril.icli i» wuhilcrfiiliy \Vk'll-ii;.n'ci fi>r tlic woria's

instnu tioii. llrre is no l)Ui>U'r und liriivado. No
v;ui;p''riitiiiii.s uiv utturoil for jp;\st wrunps. Xo
t^j.jii'i.l i.s iiiiiiit" ill tiio gixi of liuttltvi, A violent

i.i;.:ir.ilioi. i> uol jiivpoMMi ; r.or fvcn oiio whicli

.'.luil Ik- iiivoUurtiiry ou \\,e part of Gi'i'dt Britiiin.

V>'o nro triiiiicl iiUo rutioiiul Ik'hiijs, \iy lliosi.-

who iiPt lilti' r.iiiomil lirinjjs tlii'ii.so'vo.s. Tlip

C.'Uial tiiii;;ililr loss of ilu' prcsuiil I'oiii.wxion is

,.l in ovidi'iini', mill sidu liy hide witli it ilio iic-

»...il t.in^iiii.' ;;iiin ui the ;iro;iosi'd measure.

C. niidn ixlii'iiils hci' day-book und led;.;er, and
r.^Us J-ord .)oh\i Uiissell :o aiid ii]i the cohinms,
;.!.d see the accoiint for liiuiself. Kcvoliitiuii,

fi pnnition, imiinendeiice, nnne.Xiilion, are words
tliut conjure iij) the ideas of firmed niultiliides,

ir.vips ir, !iot imr.suit, despornte paiiiots, ilyin;;

fjr tiie (tiieen. and dyini; for llie people, eonrt.s-

i.Kiniiil, iind sliootiii:^^, conns civil imd lian;;in;;s,

s.a il;;ht.s uiid bind il;;hl.s, with a. liillerness cn-

jjendcrcd by the result, whatever it be, that

ulienmes men's hoiiris throii;;-h miiny a fjenera-

jion. j\\\ these associulions, inovilable in Kiiro-

pean oiilbreaUs, are sniversedcd by tliese strai(;l'it-

forward Canadians, They show how the wliolo

is setli'il by loi;ic and arithmetic. The Duke of

'\Velliii;;ton is -not the least needed. A common
i;eeuinUnnt, or his clerk, is ail the exlraneons

aid the Cabinet recjuires, Kevolnlion is tanied

und civilizeil. The IVace Congress may be

ton^jratulateil.

Fnim the Dmidce Adccrtisci:

In all likelihood, Canada will cease to bo a

J^ritish possession, and tliat in a very short time.

'Tiiere has been a tendency to this separation for

a considerable time back, and we do not think

• ':.:.t tlio loss of Canada as a Colony is to be re-

eled. On the contrary, we are convinced that

.yoili the ColoTiisIs and llie British will be beiK'-

iitlod. The operation . f five trade will relieve

Colonists from the obli;^alion of protective duties,

and they will have no interest in conlinuinj: to

Si.ibiiiit to the lirilish rule, except' in so l\ir as

t/iey require IJriiish pnitection a^jainst their

enemies. If Ci.nada be nmiexotl to the United
Slates, slio revjuires si.ch pr>>toetioii no loiiger.

She will be as independent of Lnu:Iand as Aim;-
rlea is, ami Kn;;Iand will be as independent ol

I'.ei- !is she i ui' America. Canadian produce will

iii..i Its way to our niurkets as reaiiiiy as ever,

end onr niannfMClures lo the Canadian markets.
Vi'c shall simply be saved the trouble and ex-

pense of her Government, and these iiave been

of no tr'ilin;^ naimv. We bclie\e our t'oionies

Jiavo cost lliis cuuntry an amount of moiiey
vhith it is impossible lo estimate—in wars, in

Jiroteclivo diilies, and in cxpiMiscs of };overnmenl

*Ve n 'I .."I reirri't to see more of tlier.i follow

I. • "f Caniidii, and be at the trouble ai'.d

' ' ! . I. ai.iiiiL,' themselves, 'i'iiere is no
ijoi-ity of the Canadian [lopn-

lor themselves, atid

;o choose wiial Government they please. It is

said tlial they are nieier obli;;iitions to ns, and
that they are therefore not free so to cliooso.

'Ve say the Soulier we cense from coi.terrin^

obli;,Miioi,s, the better t'or us. Hitherto we have
paid 'learly em.Hi;;h lor maintaininf; our connec-
tion with tins t'ulouy. W'v shall now maintain
1.11 that is wiirlh pieserviii;,-—our tommerciul
intercourse— without oeiiiii; taxed for it.

Friim llic lUuslraU'd News.
All thesi) ari^'.i'iiiiis arc good as regards Ca-

uadt. ; and cuuiU ilid sUtcsmcn of this cuiiiUi'y

HI luui- a rig'.it to jiidge

I believe that thoy wore the setitimrnf' of tl.v?

,

' large nia)ority of tile Canadian pci.ple, there can
lie little doi.iit but that they would agree to an-

1
ncxation, which in such a case would iocncr vir

later bo accomplished in .spite of ihein. i^uoi.cr

j

or later, lie indepciuleiu'i- of Canaila is sure tj

be accomplished—as surely as the inlanls boia
yesti'rday shall gruw into men ; unless, iiuLed,

I
We shall decree all cur colunii's to be integral

,

parts of the kingdom of Great liritain, and uilow

j

them to send members to I'arlianient, by liio

I

same right and for the same reasuii that we ac-

]

Cord the iVancbiso to London or lo Manchester,
' to Middlesex or to Laii'.'ashire. It is possible

I
that by such u course of proceeding wo might

' preserve some of our larger cob inies for a time;
but, even witlisnch apurticipation in British power,

i

ue doubt wheiher we could retain Canada, for

two generations, or thegrcatcoiitiueni of Austruliu

^

for three. Their ii.depelidenco is a (lucstion of

I lime; and it will bo well for us at home if wo
I

liavo sufficient wisdom to know wlieii the tiic.o

I has come, and suliicient virtue lo rccur.cile

I

ourselves peaceably to that wliieh is iiievii.udo.

j

To be deprived of Canaila by force and the c.ai-

I

nlvance of the United States, would be humilia-

]

tion indeed ; but to yield it Uj) of inir own free-

!
nil;, would be but a suinll sacr:nce. We question,

indi'cd, whether it would not be a gain.

' Wc siiizc thiHii.st opporltmity 10 ob.'^ervo,

;
tlint the ina^inuiimnu,-, proiiijitituJt' of tiio

I
llie eiualer portion of the Biitish I'tiLlic to

I
uJinit out' riglibs aiiil to ;ippi"ociate liio I't^el-

j

iiig.s aiul i'(!spfc!t llie imlive.s wiucii aclu-

I

ab'd the iVamurs of llie on';.5iiiiil .'\dilros.s,

' Ciiils for the irratefur ackiiowloilgiuoato of

I

the I'eople of Canada.

I

The re.spoii.-'O of the people of tlie United
i Stalosto the Aihli'e.ss lia!< not been ie.s.s saiis-

, factory tlian thai from G'reat IJritaiii. ' Aot

;
only has the ])n!.ss sieneially deoiarcd in

;
favour of receiving Canada into the Union,

if .'•he .seek thai admi.s.siou in a Ifiitiinati;

, and peacealile manner; bul oiieof ihe State.s

I lying inimediately on onr own border, in liio

proceediiig.s of lis, [,i'gi,slaUire has jiointedly

' allndeil to the facl that tiie adiiii.ssiou of Ca-
: nadawascoiitemplateJ by.iheoriuinal ailieies

of conl'edi'ralion, a..l has by ihe following

,
iu'solulion.s declared its desire lo see thai

: Union eilrcleil

:

iniOCEKDlNGS OF TIIE VKKMONT LE-

I

GI-SLATUiin, \M<J.

' No. 21).

—

Iii:s>iT,i:riONs itr.r.vTiNo to tiii; An.
M:x.vrioN 111' C pa to rni; Uxrn;i> 1st.vt;;.s.

\\'ni:iu;.\s, by .. '
' i articles of the confe.

ration adopted by i.- -.tes of this Unii.n, it

>vas jirovided that "Canada, iicccdii..; ' this

}
confederation and joining in tliO n.e.. .

es of

these United Stall's, shall be admitted into and

;
I'litilleci to all tiie advantages of this Union :"

, Ami Wiiuun.is, recent occurri'iices in Uie said

[

I'rovinco of Canada indieale a strong and
growing ilesire on ilio part of the pi oph' tliereof

* to avail themselves of the lelvanlagcs of the

furegoing olVer, and to apply for admission

among Uic sovereign Slates of this Union;

Tlli;iii;i'oliE, Ucsdlrtd hii tin: Scnulcuitd Uiiii^c

^ of Hijiirsciitaliris, That, believing the admissiiia

ol' Canada into this Union to be u n.easuro inti-

! mately connected wiih llie permanent prosperity^

and g'l.'ry of both counlries, tiie governmeni o:
'

tile Slate of Verniunt is earnestly desirous to«ro

,
sucl. reunion clfocled, without a violation, on liiu

^
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j).-irt of the United States, of the amicable rela-

fi.Jiis oxistiiiK with the iiritish Government, or of

111.' liiw of nii'ions.

J? .vo(..'</, The peaceful annexation of Ciinada
:. ti.o United Slates, with the consent il' the Uri-

lti,^h Oovrrnrnerit and of the people of Canada,

land upon just and honorable terms, is an objeet

liii ihi> highest degree desirable to the people of

Ixiie United Slates. It would open ft wide and

llertilo liehl ro the enterpH.-ie and the industry of

Itlic Anierican people; it would extend tlie boun-

.liiries and increase the power of our country ; it

.viMild ciihst a brave, indusirioiiH, and inlellij^fnl

Ipfople under the tla^ of o;ir nation, it wmild
sjjicad wide the liberal principles of republican

rnMinmiiit, attd promote the pi» ponderaiure of

free in-.titnlion'! in this Union. We ti.ercforo

tru.st that our national govt rimient, in tin' spirit

i peace :ind of courtesy io l,(4h the British (io-

.(n.iuent and tin- people of Canada, will adopt

III I
niper and honorable means to sec\ire the

u:ii>'\iition of Canada to the United States.

Wo wore tilways per-n'tdcd tiiut the

f'eoplt" of firoiit Britain would coiiHi;nt -to

iillnw liie sepiiratioii wliicli wn lii'sirud,—

wiidoiit wluch consent wo would oori.sider it

neither priioticable nor desirable— pi'dvided

tliiii ropaintion w-jre doinnnded by the tna-

jorily of tiie People of Caiuidti : but wo know
tiuil many of our fellow Colonists ihotiglit

oihi-rwise, Jind were therefore waiting tor

ttie jiidanient of the People of f^rent Britain

before corriniittiiig lhemselve.< to our move-
ment. We can now eonlideiitiy call on sneh
per.-ons to dismiss all con.^ideratioius of that

.lali^re, and to i^pply themselves only to the

ooinpaiisoti of our present position, with that

which we must expect to occupy as a sover-

(]\'.:n State of the iVorth Arneiieaii Union. If

the chatifire be beneficial, notliinii- prevents

itsaeoomplishrnent. You uaveonlv to will
IT, JNlotiVBs lor iho change were set forth

In considerable detail in the oriorinal Ad-
dress to the I'eople of Canada. Ncjtiiing

lias since oceiirrofl to make that statement

less true. After nil the vain attempts to

.show that a few expn'ssioiis wore exai;-

iroratcd. or to di.'-prove some isolated asser-

iioMs, that lepresentitioii of our condition

ii'inains unsiiakeii. The belief in the more
rnpid |)ro_'ress of the Uniteil ;>tates tliau

of Canuda, doi's not, indeed, depend U[)on

the evidences of ;uiy body of irien ivlio may
address yon to-day. The contrast is nialti.'r

of daily, and to us of moilifyinu, observa-

tion. It has been related and deplored

by every Hritisli traveller who lias eoinfiar-

ed tlie two borders. All Willi informeil

men, even in Fn^daiul, have repeatedly

heard it, and road of it. It is past all huncst

.liiubt or denial. We here adduce the evi-

dence, of some witiies.s(!s—of men uninfiu-

enccil by prejudice except what is in favour

of Hritisli Kul(^

From the London Daily News,

To all who are acquid.iti'J with Canada, or

have read the publications rcspeiaiiij^ it which
have appeared for a fcries of y<'ars back, this

(the Manifesto) is quite intelligibf'. The con-

trast between the United States side of the buiin-

dry line and the Canadian has been the subject

of frequent remark. A cool and dispassionate

I

man of hu»incsN, who viniied Canada about a
1
month ai;o, expresses himself, nn xXaa subjeiH, in

a letter that now lies bffnre us, as follows':
' I ha<l often read of '.he conirnst presented

;
between the American and Cuiuidian shores [of

1 the St. I,awrenri'j. but 1 c.iiiUl not have coinpre-
I hended it in all its fulm.--s unless I had uitneMsed

I

it with my >i\vn i-^cs. On the one side ail i.- hf".

1 activity, and prosperity -, nn ilie other it is like

I

the stillness of death, ili iitreal is a \ery tine

j

city, more like a European town than anything

I

I hiive yet -een on tlic Amerierm Cimtinent : but
i
dicre the universal compl. lint is, that their trade

' is tfone. The iiicrcaiitile classes seemed to me to

1 be unanimous in favour of annexation ; and one
cannot wonder at it, when you lind a merely nj-

j

minid line sepiiraiinn them from the prosperity

;
of their neit>h hours."

I (From Lord Durham's ftepori.)

\
I'ndor such eireimistances, there is little

' stimulus to iiiihi>lry or "nterjui/.e, and their

1
effect is ajfgruvateil by the stviklnj.'; ('aiitraat

I

presented by such of the United Slates as bor-

i der upon this I'roviuc', where all is activity

I and profjress. **»*•! allude to the

I

strikiiifj ctmtrasl which is presented by the Ame-
' rican and British sides of the frontier line, in

I n ipect of every sign of prodi'.ctive industry, in-

creasing wealth, and progressive civilization.

I

IJy descrihiuj^ one side and reversing the picture

I

the other would also be described. On the Ame-
I rican side all is activity and busdo. * * » »

I

On till; British sine of the liriv;, with the exception
of a few favoured spots, where some approach to

I

American prosperity is apparent, all seems wasto
and desolate. • * • • Throughout the

I

course of these pagts, I have constantly had oc-

casion to refer to this contrast. I have not he-
sitated to do so, though no man';- just pride in

his country, and firm attachment to it.s institu-

tion.-, can be more deeply shocked by the mor-
tifying admission of inferiority. * * »

The contrast which I have desci'ibed is the theme
of every traveller who visitr the.^i onuntries, and
who observes on one side of the line the abun-
dance, and on the other the scarcity of every sign

of material prosperity, which thriv iiig agricidture

and flourishing cities indicate, and of that civili-

zation which schools and chuich'.'S testily oven to

the outward senses.

I'roin Dr. Dixon'^ T'.iii In iiitci'ra.

I found the countiy full of c;aiipUiiiits and dii«

satisfaction from one I'lul to the other. The
people everywhere, and of all shades of politics,

spi^Ue (he same language. 'I'heir fortunes were

wrecked, their commerce destvovdl ; their agri'

ciillnre, the sinews of the colony, eureehled.

ruined. *»***
On the enactment of Lord Stanley's Iiil! res-

pecting the adini.-si.in of Canada Ihair into thi5

couiitry,a vast outlay in building mills took place

which mills hail just begun to work profitably ;

but the new policy effectually crushed this trade.

I myself saw one of the.-e mills, belonging to one
of our friend.s,— a new building of great size, and
which must have co^t many thousand pounds ill

its erection.—standing still. This I understood

was generally the case, * • • i„ l\^^,

present slate of things, cast ot\' by the mother
country, and left to their own resources, with the

United States just by their side, posses.iing vast

political power ami influence ; a growing credit.,

and monetary resources j a prodigiou- mercantile

and commercial navy ; au active, industrious

and virtuous people ; a government capable, in

all respects, uiid equally disposed, to foster, pro-
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tcct, tiiicl strengthen all its posjeitsion'. ;—wosny,
Kith «ll these things b.aniiif them in llu' face, the

piiiit'V ot' this (Miiiitry has niaile it the plain,

pnlpahlo interest of the Cunadimis to seek foi

Hnmxiition. This h as clear us anj' problem in

Euclid.

Fiom a teller hi) tin Great Apostle of Trmpeninct,

Fallier Chinii/iii/, (nlJressiil Ui Ihe. Mitanges
/{eltijiiiu o/' Octvliir VMh, Jst'.t, .» Ala' rclmn
frum Ihe I uittd t^'laks.

I do not exiiofKeriite uhm I sii) llmt flicre are

not less than liCIO.'i'lu (Jimadiiiiis in the United
State, and unless eflicaeinus means are tiilien to

slop this fiighlfiii enii^rnlioii hef re ten years,

two hunilreil thiuisand more of our CMOipfitriots,

will have eiirnefl to ihe Ainericnn Ijiiion iheir

arms, iheii inlellif;! imc imd Iheiv iieiuts. It is

no part of my pn si nt ; !«n to eN»ii>ine the

causes of this Jeiiloi'iiblc eniinnilion ; hiil i! must
he. itfwnys true, thai triicn a /'I'lijile en iitusse quits

ilK rnuiilrit, il iv heciiu-c thai utijiirluiuitf eoimln/
is stnic// Willi Dome hideous ptaijue— I'v deionrfl
by smiw cann:-. » » * « God has
placed ii, the heart of mtm Iovr fur his country,
and wl'.eu u mar: turn.^ his bacli iipnn his country,
and with llie ive inni.-,tened hy ours hids it an
eternal r.iheii, it is because sonulhing essential has
been oanliTij; to liiio in flmt country. Il is he-

cause he li'is u-iinleil l/reii'l, moui, or Just liherly.

] leave otiiers to say svliich of the throe has been
detieient in (,'anadH. All that I can iis-ure you
of is, tha( ui the United Suites these tiirce essen-
tial elements of the life of nations are fouud in

abniidanee.

JS'or is the decline in prosperity caused by
llie ru'vcrsal of tlie protective policy of tlie

molhur couMtiy, l.y any meaii.s h^="Hvi(^(^nt

than when llie former adilro.-s was issned.
AVenewl >;^o into no proofs of tliisallcff.'ition

;

tiiey luive boon recoiitiy proclaiinod by
those who are opposed to \]w coinse wo
desire to ;ulopt.

Under tl:us(,' ciicunistances ; enco;irujred

by (ileal Kntaiu uii.' liie United .States lo

act witii Jri'cdoin, m iho e.verci.se of an
eniit^hn^iicd judjjement.tlo you see any otlier

prolialiie means o! escape from a position
of aeknowle Itred iiifeiionly t.'inn tlu'it which
has been set before you by the advocates
of aniiOA.itiou ! Those- wlui have protested
airainM the Address to the Peoph? of Cana-
da, luiye declared then belief that the
evils of whioh wi' eoniplain, and which
they reeouni/e, iniaht b:' re;nov -d by
judicious leirisiaiion. They are now told
that (Jreat jliitain can do ij.jtliiim U, re-tore
onr |)ast aiiva;;l„y-.'N. .

Thus sa\ s the Loiul.ih Tii7ics o:i this :-'ib-

j^'ct:

"It must he :idiiiitte(l that the Inlt.T l:a\o
gricvancos, th;Mi;.rb not all . oually opjir-sMve le r
all of the same (uif;iii. 'I In' y have ti, en pliinted
and thriven ni,der prolei.'live hi« s. I'hose laws

i

are now ahrooui,-
I ; and abrogated— as the

people of CiUKidrt have the sense to see— without A
chanie of re-enactment. So far thev juftV-r, in
eomnion with all our colonies, the i"lfect> of u
bad ami obsolc U' ooloniul system. The ehanj^o,

;

bottvver. is made. The eojonists kni.iw that
\vhat has been done will noi he tindone, nnd that I

the f;;-ain cropu ef We-itern t'ai..ul.i nnist com- I

pt'le in the imirkets ..f Kngliind with the grain I

crops of the United States, of IVl,.-...!, and of ;

the whole world, They nre suffering from the
revulsion."

Ill this particular, a* in every otlun, the

views of those who addres.sod you in lavoui
of annexation liavu been fully coiilinned.

Is there any briirhler iiojie from another
qnai-tef? Cur opponent.s maintain ijiat ])ro-

.sent causes of complaint would bo letuoved
by the attainment of reciprocal free trade
with the I'liiied .States. It if perhaps too soon
to alRrni as a ])osiiive fact th.vt this tidvantnj^e

(^aiinot be ohtained ; but it is quite clear

that those who lately vaunted itiost lou:lly the
benefits to accrue fiom it, now desi>air of

Micuriiij,' il. 'J'hey Jiave already beuun to

depieciat'! it as sonietliing of very- inferior

utilil) .

For the oociai and polilicnl disadvantages
uiidt'r which we labour no aderjuate remedy
other than that which we advocate, lius ever
been propositi. Ihe iriost able Jiritisii

wri'ers— those best acquainted with tiie

t'oltniy, aekiiowl(-d£?e, and at the same titno

deplore tlieiu {is insepaiable iVoiii the Colo-
nial condition, and iuevi'ab' ^ while thai con-
dition continues.

Our country is ol no account in the con-
gress of nations, as individuals wo are prac-
tically e.xclikh'd from the honours of thi;

Kmpire, while men, who have no permanent
iiiteresi in onr wellaro acijuire riches, and
obtain luniours on our .soil. We have no
common objects of national j)ride ami so-

licitude ; but as citizens of the United Slates,

we should attain a nationality woitliy of

our highest aspiration.?.

These senlimenls have been so' well ex-
pressed in a la!e wtuk, ' The Colonies of

Ena;laud,' by .1. A. Roebuck, Esq., M. P.,

that we liere t;'aiisc;ibe lus laiijiuune:
" The career that lies between two men, one of

wlioai has been bora ;oid Vnes upon the Southern
shore of ihe S'. Lawn nee. and the other on tbu

North uf lluit river is a slrikiiii; (xaniple of the

observation here made. The one is a citizen of

the United Stiti s.iiie other a subject nf England,

a Canadian C.ilonist. The on.' has a country

which ho can cull ids <nvii ; a ;;reut coimtry al-

n.'iidy disiinguislu'd in arms. In arts tuid in .some

(lefrree ill liienilnre. In hii country';* honor and
fame the Anieriean bus a slnav. and he enters

upon his career of hie with ll^'ty aspirations,

Inipinsf to achie.e t'unie for himself i^i souje of the

many paths to n-nown «hi,di his country aftords.

She I as u Semite, an arnr-, a navy, a bar, uiauy

pMWerfui and wealthy churches; lier men of

science, lier physicians, philosophers are all a na-

tional brolheihoiid, ;;iMnf; .md receiving distir.c-

lien. How S'dliiiK t" the poor Colonist is the

eontirst ti. this, which Ins infj;lorifiUS eiireer af-

fords I He h.iS no coiuilry— the place where he

Has horn, and where he has to linger out his

life, ur.known to fame, ha? no history- no past

ylory, no present reimwu. Wlit.t there is of

note is Enf,dnnd"s. Canada is lie! a Mation j she

i-

—

a Colony— a tiny sjjhere, the satellite of a

nnsjluy star in whnse brif>,htneM she is Uist.

Canada has no ntivy, no army—no literature—no
motherhood of science. If then a Canadian
loiiUs for h.-nour in any of these \urious tiolds he

musi seek it as nn Kng'.ishman ; he must forget

and dosi'rt his ccuiitiy belbre he can be knuwD
to fame."
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1 1 all these substaiilui arguments iii

i.n'jurdf annexnliiiii reinaui uiictiungeil, or

have been streugllu'iieii by lapsi' tit time.

\iiu will certainly not be deterre.l from pur-

Miinir thti coiirso iiuUcatfil as lU'sirable, by
the arbitrary uommanils ot' tliosK-, who as-

,iirne to be yonr masters. Those who ad-
• husriod you were known to hi: beyond su;j-

iiicion ol seekiiiij j)ersonal emolument trom

'Alt: public funds. They employed no tore

e

lui that of reason— tl-ey repu(liate<l evijiy

jiieani but that, most lawful—the asisont of

every eonstituled audiority in the --tale.

'J'hey desired to fortify, and where neee.-tsar)-,

'.() create a publie opinion in favour of tlu-ir

viows, which should be inanifesteil not on
piper meiely, but in that authoritative way
vvliich the conslitiition has conteiriitlated, in

L'lviuijtothe people the liglu of i^jecling their

r.'aislators. They therofoK; did not endea-
viKir to obtain all the namea which miyht
have been procuicd to the docuiiKut tliey

))ut forth. They were .satif^lied, when they

hud enrolled sullicient adiiereiits without

solicitation to show that they were not a (I'W

(ii'huled men, acting' witlioul warrant of wide
spread publie tlion:^ht. flow have they
been replied to? Their oppononts luivi* sent

^iiri'ntH lhrou;fh the laost populous comities

ni'.mediately adjoining the cily unexpecti'diy

Oivored by tl\'; removal of tin' si;.il of p;overn-

"luut. As well there, as in liiis eily, tlu>y

nave employed aiiainst us evi.'ry iniliiruce

del ived trom otlieial jiatroiuige, aiul yet how
liiiliii;:; has been thi.'ir success !

hi the absienee of ar;.'utnen1, per.-eculion

has been resorted to by an ivvecutive, attect-

iii.r to owe its existence to tlic Popular
Wiii, against such as dared assert the rii^'lit,

Hilt of liritisli subjects merely, but of intel-

lectual beings,—the right of thought and of

tice discussion.

Fellow Colonists, will you submit to have
yi.iUr fj'ee political action bUp])ressi/d by such
incaus / Are your servauls to dictate^ to you
tliH subjects which ru: y en^ra:ie your atten-

tion iiud ])rolubi£ all others undi-r pain of

iheir nittufereuce and censure I We trust

not. We feel assured that you will be the
iiiiire inclined to support tho-" who have
been opposed by means which we will

not characterise otlu;rwise than as oppres-
sive. We now call on such of you as are

favourable to our vii.'W.'^ to 'jvert yourselves
in order that the ^ri'i'at ebjiict before us may
b-' speedily attaiiu;<l. All agree hi believing
lliat anne.xation is inevitable ; a mere (]ues-

litin of time. It is our conviction that tliere

eau be no settled policy— i' •established

[luolic credit—no cessation of political stiite

-no prosperity-it-.iuitil we re.ich the slat(! to

which We are destined. Let us then luite

:(. secure it as early a.« possible.

.JOHN KKDPATK,
I'lesident.

Ji. MACK A V,

A. 11. DORION,
Secretaiie?.

Montreal, 15th Dec, 1S49.

* ,• The .\nnexation
I real begs to thank such
as have lent them assi:

aid they have allor.lcd.

while it recognizes no ex
except those which sh

olilcrs, feels a deej
these who have geiierou-

and the people, against
have been ca.st on toth.

Association of Mon-
jwrtions of the press
tHiiee for tlie able
The -AsscH-iation,

'Josition of its viuws,
all be sigiu-d. by its

eot of gratitude to

iy stood up for trutli

the obl.Hjuy which

The above Aildrcfc-. was intotiduU by the An-
nexation Asso<iiiti(>n t.> oxhibit tlio tVolhi^ otthe
i'i;oi'i,E of (jreat Hiitaiii, as fur as il oulil iio

ja<lj^t'd of, by tlii' publiuatinns of the i? Iliieiitial

prcs.s of that roiuitrv. Since the Addrt's;, wa-s

published, tlio [mpcrial (?overumeiit, l)y a Des-
pattli to I.urd Klf<in, have doclured tliciiisflvcs

to l> • doteruiinod to 0|)pM>e the iiiovem-ut whivh
the .\ssiichaion ib -iires t'l promote. t)f course
thd altiuiate decision will depenil, not upon the

present, iioi- indeed on any fiit'ire opininM of Lord
(Jrpy or liis collp.'iu;ues, but upon that of the cfi-
Pi.i; of CJniat l?ri"aiii. In tlio nu'.uitliiu.' the
As.soeiafion deem it rii^lit to sot Lord Grey's
I)os[iaUh before their fellow coinitryinen, to-

getli.'r \vith their priile.-.t against it.

To THE rKOl'l.K OP CaNAIU—
The .Vniiexafion .V.ssociatioa of MoiUreal feel

il iueiiiid) 'ut on them to address you ill rel'i-reiiee

to tlie follouiiiLC despatch from Karl <Jrey. piir-

l>'<rtiiig ti) contain the views of llrr .Mo.it (Ira-

eioiis .\Jaje.>-fy nn the (nie.-,ticiM "f thi' |)t'Uccable

separation of Canada (Vdui (Jreut liiitiun and its

AtiiK'xatiou to tlie I'nitiMl States :
—

DoWMS-i) STur.ur, January i), 18o'>.

AIv Lono,— [ hav(; to ackiiowK'dge your des-

patch of tlie dates and luiiiiln'rs ((iioied in the

maruici No. 114, lljth Novi'oiher, 1S4P : 127,

;!rd December, 184U : 1 •-'!), ;;rd Deeeniher, 1S4>(

:

i;'.4,4th December, ISll). I havi' hud lliesedes-

|iatelies before Her Majesty, aiu! ul-o (lie address
of (he Wardi'ii and Councillors of ihi- .Muiiiciiial

Council of the Gore District—the Liiiiteiiant

Colonel and OlHcors of tlie Regiment of J )or<'hes-

t,.r-_of the Otlieers of the Itli Hat.ahon of the

Kogimeiit I'f Vaiiiaska, and of tlie Iiilrdiiliints of

the Parish of St. .Vniie di' la I'otatierr, and of

the OfUcers of Militia and Lieiileiiant Coloiirl

coiiunmiding Hatt.ilion of the Ile^iiniuit of Qiie-

hec. inclosed in the two tirst of tliese desiialciies

which her .Majesty has been ph'ased '.o ri'ci'ivo

very graciously, and it has alVordi'd Her Majes-
ty great satisfaction to receive theso expressions

of that loyalty and attacliiueiit to tie- British

(..'rown, which shi' trusts is y;eiii;rally felt

by lier Canadian siihjects. ^Vith regard to the

address to the jieoph^ of Canada in fav^r of se-

' ('ring the Province from the British domiiiiuns

for the purpose of ainvxiiig it to the Tinted
States, whicli forms the subject of the' ;?rd of

these despatches I have to inl'orm you, that

Her Maje.ity, aiiproves of your having dismissed

from Her .servne thosi' who have signed tlio

ilocumoiit, which is scarcely short of trcjisoiiable

ill its eliivraetcr Her .Majesty eoniideiilly relies

on till! loyalty of the ^;reat majority of her Ca-
nadian siihjccts, and sht is. therefore ilitermined

to e\eri all the authority, which beloULCs to her,

for the purj>o,>" ut' Uiaintaining the eomieetion of

Canada with this country : being persii.ided that

the pcrmanenc'.' of the connection i-, highly ad-

vanta,L;eous to lioth. Vonr Lordship will thtri'-

fore uuder~*auii that vun .ire commanded by Her
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Majesty to rmlitt to th« iitrawt of your power
any attumiit which may be nia<lA, to l>rin;j about

tli»' neparulii.u of Cunuda, from tint Hritihli ilu-

ininiiiii'i, iiikI to Kiurk in tlin sir(iri;^('4t manner
Hit Afi^jfsty'b i)i'iilo;i»uif' with all thoso who
maj (lirt'ctly cr infliricily ••iicoiirami mich a ilf-

sign. If'anv aliMn[it of this kiiul bhuiild take

such a form that Uinhc whiiarc iriiiltv dC il inav,

aixdi'din^ to siuh advioc ;w vou may roccivi;

from your law advisers, bu niadi' vi'sjHinsible Cor

their .-iiiiiuct m a ("'curl nf Justice, you will not

tail t'l ti'.lif tli(; ncc'i^sKiry mfiLiiirus tor briii^^iiig

tiiein 10 ac'count.

I ara, my Lord,
Your most obt-dt., Strvt .,

GREY.
The Right Hon. Eahi. ov Eluin.

The Association lune carfl'iilly r(.'(oiisidf.'od

thc>ir two addrcvsrs, ;uid th<_v do not find inflit;ni

thf lanifuujif! ot iiii'imi'c or soditiim ; but a cjilm

(li,siia.vsi(iiiutt' .statfnicnt of social v\i\s, under
whioli (.'anada sutlers, iiiid u remedy, by con-

stitutional weans, sugo,.>,ted for eons-ideratinii.

It is tu the People nf Canada that these slato-

iiieiits have been niad>', and it is for you to

doiide whethec the reineily jir.iposed, is one that

is advantageous in worthy of boinj; referred to

the lirilish Natii)n for their assent. U is impos-

sible for tliis Association to n^i;ard the expression

of Earl (5roy "s opinions as e,inveyin;{ the deeisio'.i

us tl\e British .Vatioii. r.\ea .ihould the Uritisli

Parliament siippor', his l.oi'dshi)), «e coneei\e

that tlieir action will Le prenmluro until the ipn j-

tioii has been ooistitntienillv brought b. 'Virethem,

as np))ro\od by a majerily of tin- rc|iri'sentati\e.-,

of the Canadian People, 'riic As-(ieialio!i deny
therij^hf oiil.e (Jolonial S.jcri'ary to otfer, by an-
ticipation, the decision of tli<' liritisb Go»eriinu'nt,

on a ([U-.'stion that is not constitutionally befoi'C

Iheni ; uid thoy further desiiti to point out the
dangei that may bereafler ui.^e, if ilie principle

be' ou:(' admitted that the Qviein's name iiid

authority can be introdui'ed to suppress the law-
ful discussion of any polititat ipjirstiori in the

Colony . The l?riti>ii people liave a proper
and I'onstifutionar opportmiity oi' e,\pres.sing

their as.-icnt or dissent to any colonial measures,
and it i> a subject of painful surprise to this j\^-

soeiation, that Earl lirey sLnuilil have oncroaclu'd
on the rights if her .Majesty",-, Canadian subjects.

in venturing to decide thai any <iuestion was unlit

to be brought by them before their repre-i'iita-

ti\es. "J'hc Association are necos.sarily ignorant
of the terms in which the Governor General
brought their address under the notice of the
Colonial Secretary, and bow far thoso terms jus
tify bis Lordship in giving a eharai-tc- to tln-ir

jiroceeding.s Avliicb they ha\e di.itiiu.-tlv denied
iVom the onts?et. The Association now 'reiterate

that they eek theattainnipnt if ilioir object only
with the ivev and willing .iinsent of (ireat Ibi"-

tain, that thoy never will urge the subject bv other
than calm apji' ais to lue rea.'-oii and inteliigence

of their fellow subjects,— tirvl in Canada, after.-

wards in Enirhind,- and that they have no sympa-
thy with .any wlio hold other sc'itiments than
these.

While rr.asserting the position the .A^:socia-

tion have assumed, they !• el th.,t the language of

the Colonial Soerotary requires from them tlio

dis(.>hari;e of a farther and a higher duty, in do-
oyinjjull right, on hi-, pert to puninh men for Ihe

asiKirtion of opinion.

The free divustsion of all subjects in a right in-

herent in every man iiudcr a free form of govern-
, mi 111, and tlie powoi to advocate, by constitu-
' tioital nivHUs and iilnderate cuunsels, clnuiges of

:any description, is the great safeguard against

violence and n-bellion. The moment an atlompt
lis made to ioerce the free expression of piddiu

I

opinion, tho in.ist sacred i-ight of the people is

laltacked, mid the "round-work laid for any and
I every stretch of (U-spotic power. The associa-

jtiim auk their fellow citizens whether, in all they
have suggest I'd or done, ti.ey have not most caro-
ftillv avoiiit'd advocating augiit that could in the

isliglite.st degree infringi' the lawi or warrant, tho

;
iiiterfercuoo of Exeeutivu Authority. And feel-

ing that their course ha*i been temperate and

I

legal, they deny the light of Earl Grey to use
,toivards them the language of bis despatch, or to
intcrl'orejn their disciissiun of. am' '*n''jeet nffect-

!ing the interests of Canada. The Association,

; therefotp, ontreat their I'l-Ilow subjects, not to al-

I

liiw any feeling of hostility to the policy of those
who iiiiw i.ddress them, to blind them to the con-
secpieuces of admitting the position assuiTied by
Lord (iri'v ; but to look only at tho great prin-
ciple involved.

Let the l'eo|)le of Canada, to whom this As-
MK'iatiuii ad<lrehsed themselves, decide, whetb( r

(hi' ciHirse of Karl (irey is in accordance with
the constitution granted to them, and whutlicr
his ap()roval ought to alfV^cl the legal discussion
of any subject intended to bo brought before the

;
Legislature of this f'oimtry,

' Let tlictii say whether Respe "iblo Govern-
ment i.-, only a name, or is inten<;.ii toasstne that
t'reedoni ofopinion, de,ir to every i!ritisli,subje(^t.

To you, then, the pc'ople of Canada, we appeal;
and we a>li ulietber we shall be oompoUed to.

,
brood in silence ov<fr llie evils the country labol^
'under, (,r whether we lunethe rigbtteniperately
(o discu.ss those evils and their cure, free iromt'io
'threat of puiu.shment, and iiidi'iieiulent alike of
the interference and control of any others than
those who are constitutimially responsible to you.
In conclusion, the Association woidd remark, "tliat

the subject of discussion has been ob.scurcd by
;the mode adopted for <'hecking the e.\pressiou of
public opinion, and this A.ssociation in the broad
assertion of an undeniable right, maintain that
they will not be diu;rled from the legal and con-
stitutional oomse which they have adopted, in

full i-elianee that whenever the i]ue,stion is broi;glit

betore Cleat liiitain. by our responsible minis-
ters, tiieir application Vvill be treated with that
respect and consideration whidj itsniagnitinleand
importance demand. In the deliberate adoption
'of this course, the association conceive that they
are defending one of the greatest bulwarks of this
country's liberties, and diey claim the support of
all true friends of Canada, wbatevor be their
views of the [lolicy the association seek to pro-
mole.
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